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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Tlilnra an wlileli the neODle expect
'the nerr administration to concen
trate Ita attention:
The Delaware river bridge.
A Andock big enough to accommo-

date the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit sys-

tem.
A convention hall.
A buildinn for the rrcc Library.
An Art Museum.
Snlargemcnt of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the poptila-ttor- t.

A CALIFORNIA PARALLEL
losers arc rare. Good wiuuers

GOOD rarer. A man who aspires to
the presidency ought td be one or the
ether or both. Senator Johnson ap-

pears to be neither.
More interesting even than the re-

turns from the California primaries
ware tho htatcmcntu issued by Mr.
3ohns$n nnd Mr. Hoover nfter the votes
VcrtfVcounted. A single parallel will
Illustrate the difference between the
Hoover aud the Johnson mind anj
method :

JOHNSON Hoovnr.
"In tjie most In- - "The peoplo of

tense, bitter nnd cnnrornia nave
Virulent campaign been torn between

'ever conducted In their loyalty and
California I have friendship to the
won. Hoover senator for his

irlfclsed his nil po- - able rescue of the
llUcally. Ho mado htato from vicious
a fight of greater corporation control
political blttcrncsrt and his too narrow
and more lavish vision of our

of ternatlonal neces-nope-y

than an sltles "
ever conducted in
our state."

"" Hoover may not know or care to
know n great deal about partisan tac-

tics. But he can teach Senator John-

son a great deal about national and
International affairs, about ttie lunaa
nenrnls of eood sportsmanship and good ,

Hianucrs nnd about the value and dig- - j

aity of simple truth.

"WEATHER AND THINGS
W' A1 Innn wbo' likc
Kn J weather merchant, spends his days

in tlie coutcmplutlou of elemental forces
Bnd in more or less successful efforts to
nod the inner meanings of clouds, rains .

or gentle, will quite
naturally.acquire a large, impersonal
tIcw of life nnd a serenity of mind that
rniinnt be b such trivial
things ns unrealized human uesires.
Since this is the season in which people
expect warm weather, observes Mr.
Bliss evenly, tbe cold, which is not cold

at all, seems much colder than it really
in. And there you arc.

It we could all be weather men exist-cc- e

might really seem less compl-
icated and more promising. When one
pauses to remember that there is no

limit to which the imagination of a
-- profiteer might not curry prices, it is
possible to believe for n delirious in-

ternal that the cost of li ing is nlmost
low'. General Wood's talk of "a small
army of J23,000 men fully equipped"
U chilling only becnus wo were led to
hpllove that we were fighting in the last

i

of the great wars
All things nre relative Kut everr

.ne cannot be n weather-ma- .with a
weather man's philosophy Prices ate
qiEn. . The candidates are a disappoint-- I

,meui. vuui i ...i. kmko """ i " "
whether i- - is cold or not he has only

. -- .. ...l. 1..... !...( hi n.t.J.10 B8K nny Iliuu uu nu- - juat luu-aa-i

bis all in a new htraw hat.

IS COOLIDGE DRY? '

2.75

n

The
sale . general

'It may bo that Coolidge holds that the
?,, stutw have right to pass nny
i that with the net of
? . Mirl) thnr veto is based on a lecnl- -
SH .7' ,

sti ifucaituiuiu, um.. ..u. .. ..j sjuiiwiii;
; f with the wets or the

PREVAILING INCOMES
mVERY muu is curious to kuow how
Xu bis income with that of
l,U $neiirlibors. Until tho income-ta- x

i,
rctrus it wt not

; f ble for any one to discover with auy
t',1 4esrcc whether his
I ' or smnllcr

of men social The
u iMne-ta- x returns win not mm an

't"W?data that he uceds, but will
they shew the number

- imp with incomes in excess of $2000
. ?r arranged in groups

licprcscutntlvc Griffin, of New York,
cited them lu u speech in the House of
Hetceiitativcs. Ills tables showed
tUut went 1,832,000 Income-ta- x

ytaycrs, nnd that of these had
tHctfincrl 01 ?iuuu gr itsa. jiu-ri-- were
4MI.00O received between and

'( .WTtOO, JI5S.00O who rrcclvcd between
V j$urm nud who

. . ... rnrt fi-- t.

hi Kttrneii mywyvv s"" piw( jiu--

,l"U-i.'- for (be. number
S v i t Ti

.hf'i- - u s

a&.lWil'.,

--1
cnrnlns between 54000 and !53000 Is '

only 1S5.000. nnd only 100,000 eaiu
between 55000 nud ?G00O. There are
170 persons with incomes betwecu

nnd ?300,000 nnd 12'Jo re-
ceive every year between $300,000 nnd
$700,000.

SNAP RULINGS ON 'RADICALS'
IMPERIL PUBLIC'S RIGHTS

It Is Neither In Soft B. Wilson
Nor Stern Mitchell Palmer, but

In Trials by Jury, That Re
Dance Can Be Placed

TUK conflict between the opinion of
secretnr labor nnd the at-

torney general lcgardtng treatment
of alleged radicals aud "revolution-
ists" raises it deeper and more vital
question than any on which either of
these tuo cabinet officials has touched.

AVilliam 1). Wilson, commenting on
the test ease one Carl Miller, of the
Communist Labor group, takes
pains to distinguish spokesmen
of a new social order who advocate vio-

lence nnd those confine their ef-

fort to teaching, propaganda and n
frnnk expression of views.

"If the American people," declares
the secretary of labor, "arc left free to
discuss und Uecidc the questions pre-
senting themselves for consideration
from day to day, uninfluenced by the
threat of force or violence, they can bo
relied upon to protect themselves ngniust
any false philosophies, wild-eye- d rcvo
lutions or dictatorships of any kind."

This is viewpoint with which most
Americans used to be in complete sym-
pathy. It is not. however, n complete

Mr. Palmer's arguments,
since the attorney gencrnl hns the habit
of maintaining by his actions thnt the
nation is in dire peril from its radicals
and that wholesale deportations nnd Iarrests arc the only guarantees of
safety.

The public, which in formation
is not good at analysis, is limited in its
opportunities of discovering authorita-
tively whether some "revolutionists"
are and in effect harmless, as Mr.
Wilson asserts, or whether nil of them
are really the desperate demons pic-

tured by Mr. Palmer, lu consequence
the energies of the Department of Jus-
tice have met with a mixed reception.

For a while it was unquestionably
easy for the attorney general to pose as
tho protector of "American institu-
tions." The federal dragnet was spread.
Thousands of persons, a considerable
number of whom were Inter released
because of insufficient proof of. guilt,
were nrrested and thrown into prisons.
A "Ited" ship, crowded with exiled
radicals, left our shores. rid-

dance" wns a fairly general sentiment.
More large-scal- e round-up- s followed,
more seizures without wnrrants nud
finally Mr. Palmer painted in flaming
terms the horrors of a coming May Day.

Hut throughout the land n deep calm
continued to brood. The result was
damaging to hysteria and favorable to
an examination of lurid ronds which
we hnvc traveled. It will, perhaps, be
difficult Mr. Palmer to frighten
again many Americans, who, while by
no means to bcclnssed ns bigoted re-

actionaries, have at the same time an
intense and loyal loathing of
and practices calculated to subvert the
principles of our government.

Yet if these ordinniy citizens. nerse
both to hard-boile- d torylsm nnd ex-

travagant social nostrums, turn to Sec-

retary Wilson they will not find their
case r!eaded in the way most inti
mately concerns them. The two cabine.t
officers have each arrogated to himself
abnormal powers. It is no more jus
tifiable for Jlr. vuison on ins own
initiative or his extremely active, not
to say coadjutor. I.puis F. Post,
to acquit the radicals than it is for Mr.
Palmer nnd his department to sentence

Somewhere between these procedures
there lies a majestic, an euecuve una a
fundamental machine which hns been
flagrantly overlooker . Th .nstrumen

,..s me mw iioiv.UB u uSlu..
arrest by warrant habeas ? trial

.....07 jnTi uvilWinni vi i.u..,....w...
Wilson not by implication inform
Mr. Palmer that he had violated the
elementi.ry principles oi juribiiruuvuce.
Nor have the complaints lately ex-

pressed by the Department of
officials accused Mr. Wilson of
ing to decide n case before it is tried
In principle it is as reprelieusil
to flout the law with n gesture of mild
ucs nnd tolerance as it is to defy it by
acts of oppression nnd tj runny.

Hither method must lead
to confusion and nn abrogation of
bnsie rights of the people us whole

f rn.tl.-- mm-- concern to therights
social health of the nation thnn debates I

.. . ,.;.. i ..I.:.- - oodover -- -

Communists nnd bad.
, , .,.

As tne Americiin pirupie rcrairr uicir
nce-- and relative pr.g.ss is

encouragingly uu u is
.easier tor inem i

Pnimcr's tactics It is Bald that-
t ., ,n ,,rj,, ... ....

or tne i. - - .; - -...... .n Till" II1UUDU1H-- ...,' w. -

tested by the Department of ""ii'e
officers. 1000 men were eventually re-

leased because no valid charges against
them could be found, tne jails arc still

TinnciBAnmAMf tllftinnf tifi1

. . ..mnloyed with the recklessness of
' a ,lemnK"c- -

.

.i u c .
ilii " an .,ii. " v- -

prt,i!les for tne immediate victims niuy
nt)t i,e justified in whole or in

part. Sentiment, however d,

is prone to obscure many im
portant and hem it diverts aiten
tlnn from the great mujority of the
sufferers the mnss ot the citizenry of
this renubll'' The

.
abrogation of the

right of trial by jury, adoptedi in one
instnncc, Is susceptible of the most dan
gerous expansion. It is not for .Mr.

Palliner to dcciuo mat suoscripnon u
prl nelnles of a Communist party con
stitutes conviction of n crlmo, nor for
Mr. Wilson to declare tnat tne avowal
is merely foolish. but involving tur
pitude. Aro the liepunucan nnu uemo-crati- c

parties to bo proscribed or white- -

washed later on
The rnurse to be taken with the so- -

enlled extremists is as simplo ns it
Is imperative. Blanket indictments.
blanket extenuations, pionounccincnts

the Innocence of one radical group
or the foulness of another will not suf-

fice, Each specific case should bo duly,
forraaUJ and straightforwardly consid-

ered upon Us facts.
Th normal method for Brachial- - a

veto by Governor Coolidge. of
Q tucorT but cnmution.

jMassnchusetts, of the bill legalizing ,r pnimer's ngents have ben com-th- o

salo of bevcrnges containing ''vA t0 tne secret police of the former
per cent of nlcohol nt onco rulses the ilurt(,iBri empire.
question whether Coolidge has aligned It tlie jmmIgrntion laws, at once
hlnwelf'with the drjs. BweenB their provisions nnd yet

The answer cannot be found in tlie uely nn(1 deceptively framed, give a
HierVs fnct of the veto olstead oertain rolor of authority to all this
act, the ot beverages con- - h. handedness, the attorney Is
taJninir thnn 1 per cent of ulcohol. .7,, :i, f n,n ,t ,inn:n cnnMa.
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itmrliiMoti Is by n jury trial. Until n
tcttiiu to thin practice Is instituted the
public will be menaced by n tendency
more fundamentally disastrous to the
United Stutcs as a whole than the most
violent threats of . crnck-bralnc- d revo-
lutionist.

There can, of course, be no toleration
of criminals, llcrkman and Knnnn
Goldman were such. They were for-
mally tried. The charges raised ugalnst
them were proved. Their fate can start
no tears in tiny sincere believer in the
American sjstcm of government nud tho
American social order. Hut tears shed
over tho suspension of court procedure
nud the stoppage of a traditional method
of justice would not bespeak a causeless
emotion, ,

The time for n reckoning on sane
normal prjnclples is here. When the
public, u victim ns iiMiinl, receives
something like its deserts, it can afford
to smile at the spectacle of two mem-
bers of the same cabinet each engaged
in determining cases which lie Without
their own legitimate provinces. They
hnvc both forgotten the one true nnd
fixed pnfeguard of our individual liber
ties the courts of law-on- d justice.

ECHOES OF ARMAGEDDON

IT IS only necessary to listen to the
campaign specohes of the hour nnd

to view the drift of political thinking
in California, in Massachusetts, in
Washington nnd elsewhere to know that
the war and all its terrible lessons arc
being swiftly forgotten.

For most people Armageddon is a
closed incident. They were not there.
There seems to be a gencrnl comfort-
able conviction that "the thing is over
nnd done with." The looming question
of wnr debts is still in the future, and
it doesn't appear to figure greatly in the
calculations of people who nrc willing
to dismiss all hopes of a permanent
peace. But the report of Dr. C. W.
tucker, chief medical adviser of the

bureau of war-ris- k insurance, is one
of the echoes of wnr which Ought to
rouse the mind of the country to a fresh
understanding of the greater costs of
the recent adventure.

The government is enring for 041,000
men who were permanently disabled in
Europe. The care of these youthful
cterans will require an nnnunl outlay

of 5325,000,000. The money is the
smnllest part of the matter. The larger
cost of modern warfare, as Doctor
Kuckcr's survey has shown, is in human
suffering.

New and strange diseases, not men-

tioned in the record of other wars, Wa-

ited themselves on those who had to
endure the strain nud horrors of trench
fighting, gas nnd heavy artillery. More
than 70,000 men returned to America
with shattered nervous systems. More
than 12,000 returned Insane.

The people of Europe who suffered
the full force of the shock are now lis-

tening to talk of "the next wnr." They
know what war is. And it is largely
because they prefer any alternative to
a return of the nightmare that they nrc
turbulent and hard to control. Who
can blame them?

THE BONUS DILEMMA I

is anxious to pay bonusesCONGRCSS '

iu mv; ,u" ....,i, ......ro tho uniform....
during the wnr. but it does not know-ho-

or where to get the money.
The suggestion of n tax on retail

sales, whith would produce more than
51,000.000,000, is unpopular with tltcm
for the rcn'on that every person who
bought an) thing would be lcminded of
the tux thnt Congress had levied on
him. The congressmen seeking

are afraid of this plan.
Then the plan to tax the rich, which

they can nlwnjs be counted on to favor,
has some serious objections nt the pres-

ent time.
.The rich have been taxed so heavily

by the present laws that the great mn's
of new capital created each year has
been largely absorbed by the government
aud there is little left for the normnl
expansion of business. When n cor-

poration goes into the mnrket for money
it cannot find it because it i not there.
And the business man who has been in
the habit of expanding his plant by tho
expenditure of his surplus profits is
forced to get nlong with his old pinnt,
for his surplus profits have been paid to
the iuternnl revenue collector. If the
taxes were made still heavier it would
be n mntter only of months before the
crash would come and all profits would
disappear.

This is dnwnbg upon a few congress-
man and thev'arc up in the air. It
begins to looK ns it mo oonus uiu woum
remain up there with them.

WOOD'S TWO JOBS
WOOD, on a flying visit

G,:,to New York, called in the re- -

'pollers to nnnouncr mill ne uoi
engaged in n spccinl effort to stop the
.o. among ins mnuncors AllULrOW IS

n serious one. t'ininiy. ir ougni. to ne

stopped if the Wood boom is to get any-

where. Yet it is easy to perceive that
the gencrnl is not trying to stop it.
lie hasn't time. He needs to conserve

all his energies to stop Hi Johnson.

BENSON ADMITS IT
rnnnnn can be no longer any doubt
J . ldentlt ot the ,nan wi,0 told
Admiral Sims not to let the British pull

the wool over his ees nnd that the
United States would as soon ngut Eng-

land as Germnuy. i

Admiral Benson confessed before the
Senate Investigating committee yester-
day that ho made tho remark to Ad-

miral Sims. But lie said he made it in
the course of n confidential conversa-
tion, and ho explained that his refer-

ence to Kngland nnd Germany was "a
mere figure of speech."

The remark, confidential or other-

wise, was idiotie coming from a re-

sponsible executive of the Navy De-

partment presumably having authority,
as chief of naval operations, to trans-
mit grnve matters of policy to subordi-

nates. It should not have been made,
and probably Admiral Benson realizes
that fact most of all. Now that ho has
"fesscd up" and the truth is known,
surely tho Senate committee can devote
its attention to more important nffairs,
ns, for example, whether tne manage
jnpnt of nnva, op(,ralong was COmpc
tent, as Secretary Daniels avers, or in-

competent, ns charged by 81ms.

Senator Martin says he knows
enough about tho election Inws to be at
his city residence sixty days before
election. Tills, wc take It. is a mild
protest ngainst Johnny McLenn'tt sup-
posing that there nrc one or two things
about the election law that he has
overlooked.

The attempt to shako down Mr.
Schmidt was of course

--'
Naturally n Roenbaeher by any

other name would be ns unsarory.

... ....... .Senator llinun niujr pv niii iu iibyc
the disaffection df the. country.

hMtrJ&M&iM, 1-''

JOE CANNON AT 84

Plain Man of Plain People, Who
Abhors Frills, Is an Author"- -

Ity on Profanity.

TN" 1000, when Joseph G. Cannon was
tunning for Congress, for the eight-

eenth time, he went to Danville. 111.,
to address railroad men. Outside the
shops there wns a platform. Four high
steps led to it and he climbed them
sedately.

"You see." he cried, "how nn old
man would do it. Now I'll show you
how a joung man docs it."

He descended, wnlked ten or twelve
paces, swung on his heel, pranced and
jumped to the middle of the plntform.

Which wasn't half bad for a septua-gennrm-

"TTNCLE JOE" is eighty four years
U old today. The only evidence

that he lacks any of the "pep" that
aforetime distinguished him is thnt he
is not n candidate for the presidential
nomination, as he wns in 1008.

If ho were, it would make the prcs
cut campaign even more unusual than
it is. There are three men of Quaker
stock who are presidential possibilities

Hoovcif, Sproul nnd Palmer. Cannon
would have been a fourth. His parents
were Quakers and he wns named for a
distinguished man of thnt, faith, Joseph
Gurncy.

MR. CANNON is nn authority on
He has ever regarded

himself ns a plain man of the plniu
people and abhors "frills." In Cnn-noitis- m

"frills" includes everything
cultural, from architecture to political I

reform.
It wns one outburst of profanity thnt

first broke his continuous service in
Congress from 1873 to tho prrseut time.
In 1800 during n debate on the subject
of "compound lard" William McAdoo,
of New Jersey, said nomcthing to annoy
him, and Cannon, laboring apparently
under much excitement, fired if coarse
joke at him.

The incident was enough to defeat
him ; but at (he next election he came
hack.

Whv?
Well, principally because whatever

else ho is, Uncle Joe is a man.
with ideals, be is courageous

and straightforward nnd eminently
liknblc.

His absence 'from the Sixty-thir- d

Congress was nlso followed by n come-
back.

Men nrc respected for their strength
but loved for their weaknesses if the
weaknesses arc "manly" weaknesses.
How is one going to dislike nn old
cout who. at nn age when mnny men

nrc thinking of dying, mnkes n speech
nt midnight, goes to bed at 1 and hnnds
out nn Interview at 8 :30, with his body
us elastic nnd his skin ns pink nnd
clear in the morning ns though lie were
n jounkcr nud had gone to roost with
the birdies?

Even tho inevitable cigar, inseparable
from nny mind-pictu- re of Cannon, hns
lieinme more or less a badge of affec-
tion.

is still with us, butCANNON
died in 1010.

Unile- - Joe succeeded Thomas Brackctt
Reed as speaker, nnd for four times In
nuoccsoion wns elected to that office.
He had helped "Czar Reed" to establish
the quorum-countin- g

-
rules nnd others

which made tlie speaker
Murmurs of rebellion had been rife for
years against his autocratic power, nndi
in February they became vocal. Twen
ty-ni- Republicans came out in the
open ns insurgents nnd the speaker wns
eventually forced from the niles com-

mittee aiid stripped of power.

G. CANNON was born in

Guilford. N. C. When he was four
tears old his parents migrated to In-

diana because their Quaker beliefs could
pot snnctipn slavery.

The elder Cannon wns n doctor and a
teacher. He wns drowned in n swollen
branch of the Wabash while endeavor-inc- -

to cross to visit a patient.
.Inn nt this time had sufficiently

y&
-- V

srown to become the support of the WJ arge that it pays the police not to
family. He cut plug tobacco nnd mens
urcd calico in the general store, and at 'fnc oniy vigilance is in watching the
seventeen beenmc deputy postmaster in tontCnts of hip pockets.
the little village his first public office, i fhis js 80 great that the bellhops of

He studied law in Cincinnati nnd Chicago have decided to fill no hip
then moved to Illinois, where he cast pockets at the Republican national con-hi- s

first vote for Lincoln j Cntion for less than $11 a pint,
in IRfiO. Aud the officers of the lnw are con- -

When he enteied Congress he made, f,dct that they can cut off the $11 a
his first fight on n bill to reform tiie .,jnt SUpply.
postnl laws, and he became jt might be well to set the
tal in enacting n low rate for second- - siellthB to guarding Wall sttcet and set
class mail. As n member of the com- - tj.e ,ncn WDo have lost the art of inain- -

mittee on nppropnatlons He became
known us 'ithc watchdog of the treas-
ury" because of bis stand ngainst cer-

tain expenditures which he denounced
as extravagant fads and' fancies. But
thnt lie was not lncking in vision he
proved in n humorous speech made in
the House on April 10. 101(1. Here he
recited his experience with Professor
I.nngley vears before, when he lisked
the ridicule of the newspapers by giant- -

ing him nn appropriation for cxperi- -
.. ..ti iiii firmf mnninnrs nn inr nnIIKUlli.l." "'"" -- -- ",KW-ST-. r, Wh " S i'
I1U1VIIKM .. ....o -- . , he . ......
I rather liked it. because it gave me a
uotorietj for nrotan ly anu v ,ei
ness.

hero we have a clue to au ,

Unner Cnnnonlsm.
Tt may eveu be that this is the fan- -

nonism thnt has enabled him to live for
eichtv-fou- r years nnd to. bo generally '

liked despite the shortcomings he as- -

Miredly takes no tiouble to hide.

It is suggested by the commander
of n Louisville post of tlie Ajnerican
Legion that the government finance tho
soldiers' bonus by Issuing shipping
board shin bonds in $50, S100, $500
nnd $1000 denominations, to he given
to the veterans according to their
length of service. He says it would
mean no additional taxation, us all in-

terest ncciuing would be earned hv the
ships. Speaking offhand, we should
sav it woilici go us wimt us mc
ship witli the paddlcvv heels in u tube
running fore nnd aft In the hull The
water rushing through the hull turned
the paddlewheels which propelled tho
ship. so. naturally, the swifter she
went, why. the faster she'd go

Madame Maeterlinck, wife of the
Ilclgiun poet, fought two fistic battles
in c. winning one and
drnwing one. But she can hardly be
called a novice ns she won n k. o title
over the first Mrs. Maeterlinck in u
pcrfettb fiicndly bout some mouths
ago.

Tlieie is not that
between the heads of the Department
of Labor and the Department of Justice
that one would expect from cabinet
members whose minds run along
approved channels.

We gather from dispatches from
Silesia that the Koos do not piocced
from the dove of peace.

Judging by the floods of mmpalgu
oratory, ever so many candidates ex-

pect fo swim into oflico on a tide of
light wine and beer.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. has siren
$1,000,000 to theLK.1: world fund being

W,tJQibJted.tJwr& uii

"V UM' -

ANYHOW, WE'RE GLAD TO SEE ''CLEAN-U- P WEEK"
TAKEN SERIOUSLY

- V V --- HfeJ8" 1 ,'

HOW DOES IT ,

STRIKE YOU?
By KELLAMY

presidential

instrumen- -

IN THKSi: days of the cheap dollar,

easiest of the arts.
A joung messenger boy In Wnll

street, operating for n few months, is
abio to steal 51.000,000 in securities.

Tbe thing is so ensy that all he
charges his principal in the transac-
tion, the notorious Arnstcin. is $10,000.

Arnsteiu, operating through this mes-

senger nnd others, 'takes away $5,000,-00- 0

and eludes an est quite easily,
though well known to the police.

Thirty million dollars or so is stolen
cverv venr by means of raised checks.

Goods in trnusit pay a regular and
large tilhutc to thieves of many tens
of millions a 'year.

New Yorli used to have a "dead
lino."

No crook could gt below a certain
street which was well above Wnll
street, where the Arnstcin gang oper-

ated so successfully. ,

But now the gun of the crooks wit
easily pierces the armor ot ponce pro
,,.)! ,. the loot has crown

tainine the dead line to roepmg un ec
out for the $41 a pint stuff.

q q i

husband in tho
marriage

is heard from, like the wife, in n tjpe-wrlttc- n

statement nbout the unusual
precautions both nre taking "to pre-

serve each other's individuality.
One wonders about this precious in-

dividuality which takes so much prc- -
,

One finds Mr. Dnnielson saying :
..-- - oha i mi1l lrnnti Virti T,"";f1, u,w let him nsk some

."".'""":'man ot.' five years' standing ,

how he would likc to havo a night out
..a L ....Ht.nrr tA fllft tinpL'tlOVPH 'tiPL'

ivi ,l. iL. nn.ipoin Mndfrn inniMnifj OT lC Ub"lW 'uuOV aa.s.ub
"excuse

I'lie' arrangement between tlie pnir is
.,,,ventionnl. but the icasous arc
...i,n -- nnvenlional

ylr uanielsou thinks, iu tctins of the
oldest comic paper jokes, about the
nagging wife Who must have an account
of every minute of her husband's day
and night, especially night.

And Miss Hurst has the equally con-

ventional idea that a woman of "genius"
will find herself crowded into too small
compass if n husband occupies a plucc
regularly1-i- n her existence.

Bold?
Romantic? ,.,,,,
Whv, the two heroes

to the ptess nio alllictuil with a
quite modern fear ot life!

Imagine some woman with an appe-

tite, for living (Georges Sand, for ex- -

ample) uenyiui. ivmui

EITH'S
ELIZABE-T-H BRICE
in "The Overseas Revue"

with WILL MORRISSEY
UKONHOV LADY TSU.V

Mt-- I:
TKACEY A McBItlDU; MASTEUS &

OTHKHa

FMMETTJ. WELCH MINSTRELS

XISTU AND ARCU BTREBT8
f Mon-'W- ed

A Sat., U5. Evbi , 8:lli
ONLY THE JIEV1VAL OKTHIS "lglD..flMi M1NBTUEL3

"a dancing LESSONS ihC
f A Teacher for Each Pupil $J
CORTISSOZ iJJH SCHOOL

)S:0 ChMtnut vUf Loouat SIM

ininEUY-8- ats Ilcppe'i, 1110 Chvatnut

WlLnin wvnuuw
iOiT ijjMrp'"i,V-v",1'tni- 'f

iiMaln '''J- 'M r -

Theft Made Easy on Wall Street
in These Days of the

Cheap Dollar

tion with on'e of her too nuinctous
mates, on the ground thnt his regular
presence would crush out individuality!

q q q

STICKING out all over the
the two is nlso fear of

what people will say nbout it.
Miss Hurst wants the world to know

that she i not radical; dear, no; not
in these iliijs of. Mitchell Palmer ;,that '

she is no Greenwich Villager 'with
horn-ri- glasses, but a tegular woman,
except that she hns aii Individuality that I

must and shall be piescrved. '

Mr. 'Daniclson, like the bob-taile- d

fox in the fable, wants every male to '

envy him because he can go out o'
nights.

And both must have the public tinder
btnnd they arc happy, happy, happy.

Thcyknow tho public well enough to
feel that this little best seller of theirs
won t sell unless If hns the happy end-
ing.

No drinking in of life at big gulps
there, only taking ns much of it ns is
good for you, good" for your piecious
individuality.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 How many lives were lost byFranoa

In the world war?
I Whete Is the Aral sea?
" "What is an endemic disease?

The proposed new two-ce- piece
will bear the face of nn eminent
American statesman. Who was he?

5 What is the correct pronunciation
of Juarez?

6 Who was tho only American Trcsl-de,- nt

whose terms were not consecu-
tive?

7 What famous novelist was partly of
negro bjood?

8 Ot what state is Colurnbla the
capital?

0 What Is meant by Draconian sever-
ity?

10 After whom Is the month of August
trained?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
j le ieft bank of a river is tho one

at tho left nana or a person raclne
tlie direction in vvnicu tuo current is
flowing,
'Tell It not in Gath; publish it not
In the streets of Ascalon" Is from
.Second Daniel, first chapter.
A murrain is an Infectious disease
In cattle "A murrain seize jou!"

LET THE
JOY OF LIVING

Take The Place of Worry Over the

HIGH COST OF
LIVING

SIX

mSMmf
AT TIIE

Metropolitan OPERA
II9USE

TOMORROW AIT. AT 2i30

And Let Her Show You How to Be Jutt

GLAD YOU'RE
ALIVE

Matinee and Twice Nightly
Matlneet, 2i30 23c

Evening!, 7 and 9 25c and SOc
DOXES RESERVED at 1108

Chettnut Street or
Metropolitan Opera Houte

Poplar 600 PHONES Park 66?
Orcheatra 40

nRPHFUM Mat. Tomorrow. 2Be. as.
j Mif.DwiiioND i?r?iDS?(Ca.PLATaH? . ana Vrrmer

"''" 'V-'"ft"- .

y
I
4.

Is an arch.ilc Invective, formerly
used In the sense of "A plague upon
ou!"

A reglcidk Is the killer of a king or a
participator In tho killing of a
king.
Three generals on the Spanish side
In tho Spanish-America- n War were
Hlunco, Torral and Linares.
Itococo furniture is that with much
conventional decoration, tastelessly
llortd, or the Louis Quatorzo or Louis
Quinze style.
Richard Tievethlclc. a Cornish en
gineer, wns called the "Father of leLocomotive. ' He Is said to havo been
tlie first to use a steam carriage on
a railway In 1804
Skje Is nn Islnnd. tho largest of the
Inner lltbrlde.-- i off the coast of
Scotland. S'kye terriers, a variety ot
hcotcn terrlets, talie tnelr name from
this place
Tlie pile of the plush Is the nap.
Pile Is the soft hair, down, wool of
sheep

10 Tlie United States consumes more
Ice cream than any other nation.
The consumption, of commercial
oilgln only, In 1919 amounted to
till, CUO, SIC quarts.

Market St. ab. 10th. 11 A. M. to 11 P. U.
GERALDINE FARRAR

In 'THE WOMAN AND THE PttrPET" '

Starting "Monday Next
niE picrrunE you've iilen awaitino

CECIL B. De MILLE'S
PAItAXIOUNT-AIlTCIlAl'- T PICTUFtH

WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE?

NOTABLE CAST HEADED UT
THOMAS MKIOHAN A QLODIA SWANSON

P A L A c r
, .. 1JH MARUET STnEET JLl

'"" 12. --'. am), una, 7:45. t:30 P. m.
WALLACE REID "daxcxn- -

FOCI.twcv wrotfn
Starting Monday Next

MARSHALL NEILAN'S
OWN rnODUCTIONfl

"THE RIVER'S

END"
By James Oliver Curwood

EXCLUSIVE riKST PltESENTATIQN

ARCADIA
WALLACE REID "dancjn'

VICTORI A

PAULINE FREDERICK "''"'
STARTING MON. NEXT

aOLDWTJj PRESENTS A NEW, REX BEACH Production
"The Silver Horde"

HETTER THAN-- "Till gnnr,

f A P l T O LltTA J! 'is .IA,Ii?ET.J5TRKET
1 he Confession '"turlne

an n m

Henry D. Walf.iall

R E G E N J""'s'i' :STJ "' "TH
II . ATConstance Binncy in "Tin;

STOLEN KISS"
MAniCRT STRBET

AT JUNIPER
11 A. M. to 11 P. vrirkXTrpfKTTTTTO

tltWi VAUDEVILLE
MULDOON & FRANKLYN

And THE CRESCENT 1'IVK JAZZ BAND

BROADWAY StTPAS:NAT NAZARRO & CO?'
Katherinc MacDonald DEAjyATpyKET

CRObS KEYS nQrl" ,JiAHKI'T,, p,
A Night in a RpHce Station"

Pennsylvania Jubilee and Circus

Circus, Free Vaudeville
bide Shows, Dancing

. .bpbciai. botSiitaiotSnt
atTlu U . '" D"ooi mint: Way 7. &

t'''Arh'': - "miiaiitiit.Tlliifari -- i$ i,rf

.vr
ili.MOIiU'JdAMI.CAtii.S'u '. if! 1..

Olrection i.kiT J. j. hiiuuciit lu

JKSfs i &iviA luiviun, scats 1.50
yF T W T rniri ivimill

UlAKLUlifi
GREENWOOD
In tlw new musical comedy

"Linger Longer Letty"

A"SHUBERTSSl- -
,ocllst

OAY MUSICAL SHOW Tomorf'

ti.
LAST

THREE

TIMES
n?(fi

THE CHORUS IS A WONDEIt

DEO.
MON., SEATS NOW SELL1NC

'"5.i.l:,u.1J' 1'liILADELPlllA CIV ABROADWAY MIDNIOHTHHOWIn Ita Dlamond-LIk- e Uncut .(
JOHN HENRY MEARS Announce

mSm-- :

3 Yeara on the Cantury Theatre Roof. N TUy Arrangement With Morrla aiit
BESSIE McCOY DAVIS '

rranlt ! AVInoni Wlntsr rollxJay Oould Kyra tho dancer Annelti iili
White Wny Trio Dal.y DeWItt Jiiy itJ rneay Kathen n Hatfield Ilettlna Allen '"THE MILLIONAIRES-CHORUS- " 'Prlos, Nlghta (except Sat.), 12.80 tn TM
POP. JUT. WED. BEST SEATS II.J0SATURDAY MATINEE 2 00 to COe

(PLUS WAR TAX)

A WlHp"3f Evenings at" 8:2ft Last Mot Tomor !.
x' LAST 2 N.IGHTS- -

T
HAZEL OPIID WALTEltDAWN JONES

ixififl.'n?nfl
JOnN UUULnJLLJL5LbCJ RNI
ARTHUR MARKKT

aJSG3AND OTHEtlR

MON
DEO. SEATS NOW SELLING- -

GRACE
GEORGE ;

in "The Ruined Lady"
An Adventure Xsf Frances Nordetrom '

With the aame iiplendld cut that appear
with Miss George at tho Playhouse, N. r

'
LYRIC a Mat. Tomor.

A MUSICAL MASTERPIECE THE '

M AGIU
"Entcrlalnlnr Is no nam for II

t

"lvf,li,.Ii'Jl,9;.rl9,l
AMERICAN.

A knockout.- - .

ELODY
CHARLES PURCELL ,

JULIA UKAiV. TO.VI aicIVAUCJIITO'V. i)

llh.AUAIU.NTE & EMMA HIG
The Operetta you will see again and acalnl' Its music mil haunt nul

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATIIt.1

CORRFQT NIGHTS AT 8UBr 1 MATINEES ATS, t!
1 WU Wbfc.K.b OINLY

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWl

gDBEBa
Popular Mat. Tomorrow

SEATS SELLING I"OR THE LAST WEEK

DDflA P NIGHTS AT 8:15
JLJ .r-LL- S MAT. TOMORROW. J IB r

A. L. ERLANGER Is Presenting '

. CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
IN

"MACUSHLA"
vjicoir. oings t new ooncs j

SEATS SELLING FOR THE LST WEEK

" A DDIP NIGHTS AT 8:J0
Mat Tomorrow, 2:30

y Jff WONDER SHOW CF

I II U II rvU' --Trie
tAMOtlSMZCM)

Bring the Kiddiesl

Do Spirits Return? tes--

Nlehl, IBc to J1.50 Mats , 25o to $1

SEATS SELLING FOR NEXT WEEK

ONLY CIRCUS COMING
Circus Beginning MAV 10 'mrt l 'WEEK MONDAY,
At 19th and Hunting Park Ave. 1

RINGL1NG BARNUM '
AND

BROS. & BAILEY
COMBINED 1

CIRCUS;
THE AMUSEMENT SURPRISE

OF THE CENTURY
ENTIRE

CONGRESS

OF NEW ,

FEATURES
COUNTLKSS

Great Ann.N'IC (

The Most Gigantic DISPLAYS Mil

MENAGERIE roncioN ',

Importntlons
Ever Assembled 'Centrallied
Herd of Giraffes lnoncnmmmotb

Largest Collection in
Existence CIRCUS

Parade at 10 o'clock A. M
Preceding First COLOSSALPerforins nee

n,.nn, Daen at 1 & 7 P M.

Performances Btsln at Wonder Sh"
y and 8 P. M. 0 tha

Olia Ticket Admits to All
Children Undor IS Years UnlverM

at Reduced Prlcea
DOWNTOWN SAI,B OP JICKL13
NOW OPCN AT OiaiDEt.

Bryn Mawr College V.""'
MAY DAY
Revels and Plays

TICKETS AT THE QATE and IlUri'Uf
Walnut, ASi. Mb"".','""'

asino BEHMAN shov ;

Krni, Ava. CumDwi' yMarkrlop rim QnRLOOKS
WVIO JlaauI'jOfSSSV


